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 Lifestyle is one of the underlying risk factor of non-communicable disease 
(NCD). Dietary habit and exercise pattern are two indicators of lifestyle. 
Elderly are prone to NCD due to increased age which being independent risk 
factor. This study aimed to analyze and compare the lifestyle profile of 
elderly living with NCD between Bangkok and Surabaya, in term of dietary 
habit and exercise pattern, and to determine the best predictor of sedentary 
lifestyle among this population. This cross-sectional study involved 100 and 
96 elderly with HT and/or DM in communities of Bangkok and Surabaya 
respectively (n=196). Self-developed instrument was used in data collection 
(r=0.178–0.715, Chronbach Alpha=0.644). Mann-Whitney U and regression 
tests were used in data analysis (α<0.05). There was a significant difference 
of lifestyle in elderly living with NCD between Bangkok and Surabaya 
(p=0.008), especially in term of eat variety food (p=0.002), oily food 
(p=0.015), and curry with coconut milk (p=0.026). Eat vegetable and fruit 
could not predict dietary habit in elderly living with NCD (p=0.064).  
Eat fermented food was came up as the best predictor of lifestyle (p=0.000). 
It was accounted for 52.1% variance in lifestyle score in this population.  
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Non-communicable disease (NCD) leads to substantial mortality and morbidity worldwide. In Asia 
Pacific region, the most common NCD are cardiovascular diseases (e.g. hypertension or HT), cancer,  
and diabetes mellitus (DM) due to the increasing loss of disability adjusted life years [1]. Elderly are prone 
to NCD due to biological changes related to increased age because the incidence of NCD needs long 
duration to happen due to slow disease progression [2]. Age is epidemiologically recognized as  
an independent risk for NCD, especially cardiovascular diseases [3-4]. 
In Indonesia, the amount of elderly people was around 24.9 million or 8.9% in 2013, and it was 
estimated to be increased up to 29.8 million or 21.4% [5]. Morbidity rate of elderly in 2015 was 28.62%, 
meaning there were 28 sick elderly every 100 elderly population, in which HT was the highest NCD found in 
Indonesian elderly [6]. In Thailand, elderly claimed 15.3% of total population in 2014, and nine NCDs were 
among the top ten conditions in the disease burden ranking [2]. In 2011, diseases of circulatory system and 
diseases of endocrine, nutritional, and metabolic were being the two of the top ten leading causes of hospital 
deaths by 68.8 and 13.8 per 100,000 Thai elderly populations respectively [7]. NCD killed almost 28 million 
people in which 13 million is premature deaths because it occurs before the age of 70 in low-and  
middle-income countries [8].  
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One of the underlying risk factor of NCD in Asia Pacific region is sedentary lifestyle,  
which consists of tobacco use, alcohol consumption, inadequate physical activity, and unhealthy diet [1].  
In DM type 2 (80-90% of cases), the pancreas still produce enough insulin (sometimes more than normal), 
but the body develops resistance due to various factors related to unhealthy lifestyle, such as lack of exercise 
and imbalance diet pattern [9, 10]. Asia Pacific region has some strategies to manage NCD, such as: dietary 
salt reduction, health education, psychological interventions, taxation & bans on tobacco-related 
advertisements, implementing smoke-free zones, and surveillance by the World  
Health Organization (WHO) [1].  
This study aimed to analyze and compare the lifestyle profile of elderly living with NCD, 
especially HT and/or DM, between Bangkok and Surabaya, and to determine the best predictor of sedentary 
lifestyle among this population. HT and DM are two risk factors of NCD, together with underweight, 
obesity, waist: hip ratio, and total:HDL cholesterol level. In this study, lifestyle is indicated by the dietary 
habit and exercise pattern. Dietary habit consist of the eating pattern of variety food, vegetable & fruit, 
sweets, curry; oily, toast, and fermented food; and the drinking pattern of soda & alcohol. Foods, diet,  
and nutritional status are associated with elevated blood pressure and cholesterol, and resistance to  
the action of insulin. Therefore, what we eat and our nutritional status can affect cardiovascular disease 
(CVD) and DM. By knowing this study result, it will be beneficial for developing certain intervention to 
modify the predictors which enabling lifestyle modification in elderly living with NCD.  
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD  
This cross-sectional study involved 196 elderly with DM and/or HT in communities in Surabaya and 
Bangkok. There were 96 and 100 cases compiled from Surabaya and Bangkok respectively. In Bangkok,  
there were five communities used as study sites. In Surabaya, there were three communities used as study 
sites, namely: RW V, VI, and VII in the district of Mojo. Sample distribution between Bangkok and Surabaya 
is presented in Table 1.  
 
 
Table 1. Sample distribution 
Case Bangkok Surabaya Total 
DM 30 30 60 
HT 35 33 68 
DM&HT 35 33 68 
Total 100 96 196 
 
 
Sample was chose by criteria then totally included in the study (total sampling). Inclusion criteria 
consist of (1) elderly who are willing to participate in the study, and (2) consume medication from medical 
doctor to treat the disease. Demography questionnaire was made to collect the data of respondents’ 
characteristic, such as: age, gender, education, occupation, income, and family background of HT or DM. 
Variable was lifestyle which consisted of dietary habit and exercise as sub-variables. Both were assessed by 
self-developed instrument. There were ten items in the questionnaire: item 1-7 asked about food to eat,  
item 8-9 asked about beverage to drink, and item 10 asked about exercise. Likert scale of 1 to 5 was used to 
differentiate individual response: 1=everyday, 2=5-6 days/week, 3=3-4 days/week, 4=1-2 days/week,  
and 5=not at all. This questionnaire was proved to be valid and reliable (r=0.178–0.715, Cronbach 
Alpha=0.644), except for item 2 about eat vegetable and fruit (r=0.133, p=0.064). We decided not to eliminate 
item 2 because it is essential to assess.  
Eating vegetable and fruit could increase antioxidant level in our body, especially important for 
combating the reactive oxygen species (ROS) which plays important role in  
the development of HT and cancer. After doing test of data distribution, we found that all data were not 
normally distributed (all p<α), therefore Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze lifestyle differences 
between Bangkok and Surabaya (α<0.05). The result of linearity test showed that only four items (1-4) which 
were linear to overall lifestyle score, therefore linear regression test was used to determine the best predictor 
of lifestyle in elderly living with NCD in both sites (α<0.05). As for item 5-10 which were not linear to 
overall lifestyle score, ordinal regression test was used to determine the best predictor of lifestyle in this 
population in both sites (α<0.05). 
Ethical clearance was issued by Ethical Committee of Saint Louis College (SLC), Bangkok,  
Thailand (November, 2016), with certificate number: E.038/2559. There was no conflict of interest between 
authors and study funder regarding this study and publication.  
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In total, the study respondents composed of 15.82% male and 84.18% female. Age range was  
60–78 years old. The educational background of sample in Bangkok was mostly primary school (53%),  
while in Surabaya was mostly secondary school (64.58%). The income of sample in Bangkok was mostly 
43% at THB 2,000-6,000 per month (43%), while in Surabaya was mostly less than IDR 800 thousand  
per month (53.13%). In Bangkok, most respondents has relative who suffered from DM/HT (66%), while in 
Surabaya no family background was reported (69.79%). Table 2 presents the demography characteristic of 
study respondents. 
 
 
Table 2. Demography characteristic 
Characteristic 
Bangkok (100) Surabaya (96) 
n % n % 
1. Sex 
a. Male 
b. Female 
 
20 
80 
 
20 
80 
 
11 
85 
 
11.45 
88.54 
2. Age (years old) 
a. 60-69 
b. >70 
 
48 
52 
 
48 
52 
 
75 
21 
 
78.13 
21.87 
3. Education 
a. Primary school 
b. Secondary school 
c. Bachelor degree 
d. No study 
 
53 
25 
8 
14 
 
53 
25 
8 
14 
 
25 
62 
9 
0 
 
26.04 
64.58 
9.38 
0 
4. Occupation 
a. Farmer 
b. Businessman 
c. Government officer 
d. Other (retire, housewife) 
 
1 
10 
2 
87 
 
1 
10 
2 
87 
 
0 
12 
1 
83 
 
0 
12.50 
1.04 
86.46 
5. Monthly income 
a. THB<2,000 (IDR <800,000) 
b. THB 2,000-6,000 (IDR 800,000-2.4 million) 
c. THB 6,000-10,000 (IDR 2.41-4 million) 
d. THB>10,000 (IDR>4 million) 
 
18 
43 
19 
20 
 
18 
43 
19 
20 
 
51 
31 
10 
4 
 
53.13 
32.29 
10.42 
4.17 
6. Family background of HT/DM 
a. Yes 
b. No 
 
66 
34 
 
66 
34 
 
29 
67 
 
30.21 
69.79 
 
 
Results of Mann-Whitney U test showed that there was a significant difference of lifestyle in elderly 
living with NCD between Bangkok and Surabaya (p=0.008), especially in term of eat variety food (p=0.002) 
[Surabayan elderly eat more variety of food than Thai elderly everyday], eat oily food (p=0.015), and eat 
curry with coconut milk (p=0.026). Consumption of vegetable and fruit was averagely higher in Bangkok 
elderly, but it was not statistically significant (p=0.634). Surabayan elderly preferred curry and oily food 
more than Bangkok elderly, and these was statistically significant (p=0.026 and p=0.015 respectively). 
Consumption of sweets, toast, and fermented food was averagely higher in Surabayan elderly, but it was not 
statistically significant (p=0.083, p=0.745, and p=0.974 respectively). Regarding drinking habit,  
most respondents in both sites were not drinking soda and alcohol (p=0.061 and p=0.543 respectively). 
Surabayan elderly have slightly higher frequency of exercise compared to Bangkok elderly, but it was not 
statistically significant (p=0.092). Table 3 presents the lifestyle comparison in elderly living with NCD 
between Bangkok and Surabaya.  
 
 
Table 3. Frequency of lifestyle 
Item 
Lifestyle 
 
Bangkok (n=100) Surabaya (n=96) 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean 1 2 3 4 5 Mean 
1. Eat variety food 26 36 21 11 6 2.35 49 22 13 10 2 1.90 
2. Eat vegetable and fruit 33 25 26 13 3 2.28 39 14 30 9 4 2.22 
3. Eat sweet dessert or sweet taste 11 8 27 44 10 3.34 27 5 23 27 14 2.96 
4. Eat oily food by frying food 3 19 36 36 6 3.23 22 20 21 22 11 2.79 
5. Eat toast food 2 8 25 46 19 3.72 14 14 5 38 25 3.48 
6. Eat curry with coconut milk 0 10 29 40 21 3.72 15 13 15 40 13 3.24 
7. Eat fermented food 4 5 11 43 37 4.04 16 10 2 22 46 3.75 
8. Drink soda or Pepsi or Coke 7 2 11 34 46 4.10 18 2 1 10 65 4.06 
9. Drink alcohol 6 2 10 8 74 4.42 16 2 0 0 78 4.27 
10. Exercise, such as: walking, aerobic 24 11 23 28 14 2.97 29 29 20 26 6 2.64 
Overall lifestyle (Mean±SD) 34.17±4.99 31.30±6.29 
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Results of linear regression test showed that eat vegetable and fruit could not predict lifestyle 
(dietary habit) in elderly living with NCD (p=0.064). Results of linear and ordinal regression tests showed 
that among all determinants eat fermented food was came up as the best predictor of lifestyle in this 
population (p=0.000). Eat fermented food was accounted for 52.1% variance in lifestyle score.  
Table 4 explains the influence of each predictor of dietary habit and exercise pattern on lifestyle in elderly 
living with NCD in Bangkok and Surabaya communities.  
 
 
Table 4. Predictors of lifestyle 
No. DETERMINANT R SQUARE % OF INFLUENCE SIG. 
1 Eat variety food 0.032 3.2 0.012 
2 Eat vegetable and fruit 0.018 - 0.064 
3 Eat sweet dessert or sweet taste 0.367 36.7 0.000 
4 Eat oily food by frying food 0.317 31.7 0.000 
5 Eat toast food 0.283 28.3 0.000 
6 Eat curry with coconut milk 0.299 29.9 0.000 
7 Eat fermented food 0.521 52.1 0.000 
8 Drink soda or Pepsi or Coke 0.396 39.6 0.000 
9 Drink alcohol 0.329 32.9 0.000 
10 Exercise, such as: walking, aerobic, etc. 0.158 15.8 0.000 
 
 
Various NCDs share one or more lifestyle-related risk factors, such as: smoking, high blood 
pressure, hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia, obesity, physical inactivity, and poor nutrition [11]. In order to 
address the problem of poor nutrition, many countries have developed their own dietary guidelines to be 
implemented by all citizens in the country. The dietary guideline for Indonesian citizen was developed by  
the Ministry of Health in 1995 which consisted of 13 messages. An evaluation study towards Indonesian 
citizen since 2000 until 2010 showed that the dietary guidelines were not optimally implemented,  
and the lackings in the existed guidelines including: smoking, increased intakes of fruit and vegetables, 
limited intakes of salt and sugar, increased intakes of foods rich in zinc and calcium (besides iron), 
handwashing before food preparation and eating, and weight-monitoring [12]. In the other hand, the dietary 
guidelines for Thailand citizen was developed in 1996 but consisted of nine messages only, and in 1998 
anothe/r food guide model was established. There has been no formal evaluation on the impact of promotion 
of the Thai-food-based dietary guidelines, but some periodic testing of knowledge and practices have shown  
positive results [13]. 
The growing epidemic of chronic disease worldwide was related to dietary and lifestyle changes 
which occured due to industrialization, urbanization, economic development, and market globalization, 
impacting health and nutritional status of a population, especially in developing countries [14]. In developing 
countries, such as Thailand and Indonesia, malnutrition and over nutrition tend to coexist which undergo  
a rapid nutritional transition [15]. Urbanization might be challenges the achievement of conducive 
nutritional environment to healthy eating [16]. Results showed that Surabayan elderly eat more variety of 
food than Bangkok elderly every day and this differences was statistically significant (p=0.002).  
It is indicating that Bangkok elderly have poorer food intake pattern. Unhealthy dietary patterns are 
associated with metabolic changes and increased risk of NCD [17]. A study towards 246 adults in Brazil 
showed that poor or inadequate food intake pattern could lead to metabolic syndrome which induced 
atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease [18]. Both Thai and Indonesian people eat rice as their main 
source of energy, similar to India. Learning from a study in India towards 7,067 adults which showed that  
the eating pattern was different between rural and urban setting: rural people tend to consume a rice-based 
pattern characterized by low energy consumption and dietary diversity, while more educated urban people 
tend to consume rice-based pattern with high fruit consumption [19]. Table 1 showed that Bangkok elderly 
was better educated than Surabaya elderly, but there was no significant difference in fruit and vegetable 
consumption (p=0.634). Eat vegetable and fruit could not predict lifestyle (dietary habit) in elderly living 
with NCD in this population (p=0.064). 
Monthly income could influence food intake pattern and healthy eating index. A study towards 128 
urban women in Malaysia showed that income was positively correlated with food variety and fruits 
consumption; income strata and eating out frequency were independently affected the healthy  
eating index [16]. Table 1 showed that Bangkok elderly averagely have higher income than Surabaya elderly, 
and most respondents were female in both sites. A qualitative study in Mexico showed that household 
financial constraints and reduced availability of healthy food options could limit women’s ability to access 
and consume diets consistent with the promotion of good health [20]. Higher income enables  
the improved standard of living, expansion of food availability, and increased access to services,  
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 but the negative consequences is inappropriate dietary patterns, increased tobacco use, decreased physical 
activity, and a corresponding increase in diet-related chronic diseases, especially among poor people [14].  
As income is higher in Bangkok elderly, it is possible that the food intake pattern changes from  
a diet based on staples toward one of a higher consumption of meat and processed foods, including refined 
sugar and vegetable oils [21]. Regarding consumption of vegetables & fruits and processed food,  
especially the fermented food, results showed that there was no significant difference between Bangkok and 
Surabaya elderly (p=0.634 and p=0.974 respectively). It is indicating that higher income cannot guarantee 
higher consumption of meat and processed foods, and lower income also cannot guarantee higher 
consumption of vegetables and fruits. Decreased vegetable intake was associated with eating out frequency 
and poor healthy eating index [16]. WHO recommends a daily consumption of at least 400 grams of fruits 
and vegetables for the prevention of chronic diseases [22]. A cohort study towards 3,704 adults (n=653 DM 
cases) showed that higher comsumption of combined fruit and vegetable, and more variety of consumption in 
fruit, vegetable, and combined fruit and vegetable was associated with a lower hazard of DM,  
while the quantity of vegetable intake only was negatively associated with DM [23]. 
Eating processed food, especially the fermented one, was found to be consumed averagely 1-2 days 
per-week by study respondents in both sites. Even eating fermented food was found to be the best predictor 
of lifestyle in this study context (R2=0.521, p=0.000). Fermented food is defined as food made by microbial 
organisms and enzymatic conversions of major and minor food components [24]. Basically, the process of 
fermentation is categorized by the microorganisms and primary metabolites involved, such as: alcohol and 
carbon dioxide (yeast), acetic acid (Acetobacter), lactic acid (lactic acid bacteria or LAB), propionic acid 
(Propionibacterium), ammonia and fatty acids (Bacillus, molds) [25]. Results of a meta-analysis towards 25 
RCTs showed that there was no specific study aiming at finding the effect of eating fermented food on 
human health, but the strongest evidence showed that eating yogurt could be a risk factor of developing DM 
due to the increased bioavailability of insulinotropic amino acids, peptides, and bacterial biosynthesis of 
vitamin K2 [24]. A study in Canada towards 5,643 households showed that mostly Canadian consumed  
the ultra-processed food more than the WHO upper limits for fat, saturated fat, free sugars and Natrium 
density which in total more than the average energy density target of certain cancer organization which was 
unhealthy; but they consumed less fibre than recommended [26].  
Results showed that consumption of sweets was averagely higher in Surabaya elderly compared to 
Bangkok, but it was not statistically significant (p=0.083). Most respondents consumed sweets averagely 1-2 
day per-week in both sites. Sugar consumption is linked to a rise in NCD, and its effects on the body can be 
similar to those of alcohol [27]. Consumption of sweets was related to gender. In this study, more female 
elderly participated than male in both sites; even though Surabaya had lower sample size than Bangkok,  
but more female elderly were found. In different population, a study towards 723 adolescents  
(350 boys and 373 girls) in Iraq showed that boys and girls have a very different eating habits and it was 
significant. Boys tend to eat more fast food, sugar sweetened and energy drinks than girls, but girls did less 
physical activity than boys [28]; both lifestyles are bad for our health and have a possible impact on NCD 
prevalence in the future. Another qualitative study towards 120 Uruguayan showed that sweet foods and 
chocolate were first food come to mind when talking about wellbeing in a food-related context which was 
strongly associated with physical health; participants expected effects of foods on wellbeing were mainly 
related to NCD, such as HT, CVD, and hypercholesterolemia [29]. 
Still related to sweets and sugar consumption, results showed that most respondents in both sites 
were not drinking soda frequently (p=0.061), mostly was choosing “not at all”. Soda is considered as sugar 
sweetened beverage related to obesity. Even in some countries the government implements tax policy and 
purchasing age limits towards soda and other  sugar sweetened beverages (SSB) in order to prevent obesity 
and NCD, such as USA, Mexico, Brazil, France, Ecuador, India, Peru, and South Africa. Results of  
a meta-analysis showed that a tax on SSB could reduce the obesity rate [30], and results of a systematic 
review showed that the net energy intake will sufficiently decrease by taxing SSB in order to prevent  
the increase prevalence of obesity in the population [31]. Specifically in India, the consumption of sugar, salt, 
and fat in each household is consistently and significantly associated with overweight and obesity but 
inconsistently associated with the occurrence of NCD, especially HT and DM [32].  
Results showed that consumption of toasted food was averagely higher in Surabaya elderly 
compared to Bangkok, but it was not statistically significant (p=0.745). Most respondents consumed toast 
averagely 1-2 day per-week in both sites. Regarding the effect of regularly consuming toasted food towards 
the incidence of NCD, there was no specific study provided online. A study towards ten healthy subjects 
showed that toasted bread compared to fresh commercial white bread had lower IAUC values  
(glycemic index) [33], which is better to be consumed by DM patients. The toasting process, which is  
a non-enzymatic browning reactions, could generate antioxidant activity similar to the baking process [34]. 
Antioxidants are suggested to beneficially interfere with diseases-related oxidative stress, such as CVD [35]. 
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A study towards Tehranian adults showed that food group of refined grains, all white breads, pasta,  
white flour, rice, rice flour, starch, sweet breads, toasted bread, and toasted flour belongs to healthful diet 
pattern (HDP), and the decreased adherence towards HDP could contribute to obesity [36]. Obesity is clearly 
driving a parallel epidemic of associated NCD in all age-groups, including type 2 DM, hyperlipidemia, HT, 
atherosclerosis, obstructive sleep apnea, and liver dysfunction [37]. A comparative study between South 
Asians and White Caucasians showed that South Asians are at higher risk for NCD due to rapid nutrition and 
lifestyle transitions, especially type 2 DM and CHD, as well as obesity and obesity-related NCD [38].  
We found a significant difference in eating oily food between study sites (p=0.015). Most Bangkok 
elderly rarely eat oily food (1-2 days per-week), but most Surabaya elderly eat oily food almost everyday 
because of frying process by using coconut oil. Oily food contains high saturated fat content which is 
generally considered as unhealthy by most people, especially for heart health. A study towards 2,222 
decedents in north India showed that food with high w-6/w-3 ratio of fatty acids were positively associated 
with deaths due to NCDs [39]. The saturated fat contained in coconut oil is the 12-carbon variety,  
called lauric acid, which contains many antioxidants and other substances; its effect on health can't be 
predicted just by the changes in LDL and HDL [40]. So other than negative effect, coconut oil also has some 
benefits for health. Coconut oil contains unusually high amount of medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs) and 
2.6% fewer calories than other fat, beneficial for increasing HDL cholesterol, controlling blood sugar, 
preventing liver disease, reducing asthma symptoms, and promoting weight loss [41].  
There was a significant difference found between study sites in eating curry with coconut milk 
(p=0.026). Bangkok and Surabaya elderly mostly eat curry with coconut milk 1-2 day per-week.  
Coconut milk, a white and milky substance extracted from the flesh of mature coconuts, contains MCT which 
could stimulate weight loss, lower cholesterol, decrease metabolic syndrome, abdominal obesity,  
and inflammation; and improve exercise endurance [42]. Evidences showed that MCT could reduce body 
weight and waist size, balance out unstable gut microbiota, and the imbalance in this aspect may develop 
obesity [43]. A study towards overweight men found that consuming MCTs at breakfast led to reduced food 
intake later in the day [44]. Another study found that supplementation of coconut milk significantly reduced 
LDL cholesterol levels and increased HDL cholesterol levels [45]. Therefore it may be stated that intake of 
coconut milk is not a risk factor of vascular disease [46].  
Results showed that most respondents in both sites were not drinking alcohol frequently (p=0.543), 
mostly was choosing “not at all”. There is a strong link between alcohol and NCD, particularly cancer,  
CVD (HT, haemorrhagic stroke and atrial fibrillation), liver disease, pancreatitis, and DM [47].  
Alcohol consumption, together with smoking, excess weight, and dietary factors have a great contribution to 
the global NCD burden, such as HT, DM, and hypercholesterolemia [48]. But, a study towards Chinese 
elderly in Shanghai showed that among 1,304 new cases of type 2 DM, moderate alcohol intake  
(1-3 drinks/day) was inversely related to risk of type 2 DM [49]. Therefore, alcohol consumption in certain 
tolerable amount is not harmful for health, but the hazardous alcohol intake is. Globally, the excess alcohol 
consumption causes almost 3.3 million deaths per-year (or 5.9% of all deaths), and 5.1% of the global disease 
burden is related to alcohol intake [50]. So, one of the five priority actions of NCD crisis globally is  
the reduction in hazardous alcohol intake, together with tobacco control (the most urgent and immediate 
priority), salt reduction, improved diets and physical activity, and essential drugs and technologies [51].  
Surabaya elderly have slightly higher frequency of exercise compared to Bangkok elderly,  
but it was not statistically significant (p=0.092). A study towards 1,007 elderly in Augsburg showed that 
physical activity is inversely associated with multimorbidity specificly in elderly men, while elderly women 
did less physical activity and no significant result found in this group [52]. Another study towards Chinese 
elderly in Shanghai showed that among 1,304 new cases of type 2 DM, physical activity was inversely 
associated with type 2 DM risk, while total physical activity metabolic equivalent values (METs) had inverse 
negative dose-response relationships with type 2 DM, and regular participation in exercise or sports reduced 
type 2 DM risk [49]. In elderly, physical activity benefits them as the effective DM treatment,  
especially the moderate- to high-intensity exercises; while the resistive activities particularly benefits those 
with frailty and the vulnerable population [53]. Regarding HT, results of a systematic review showed that 
physical activity is good for HT prevention, but the optimal prescription remains difficult to be  
determined [54]. But, Ghadieh (2015) found that moderate intensity aerobic exercise was good for HT 
prevention and useful for managing stage 1 HT, while the dynamic resistance exercise was good for lowering  
blood pressure [55].  
Bangkok and Surabaya’s authority need to promote WHO guidelines of food intake in order to 
better prevent the occurrence of NCD, especially in elderly population. Government could make a policy 
aiming at reducing or banning the unhealthy-food-related advertisement in order to improve HDP, as well as 
continueing the public information campaigns beneficial for increasing the awareness of unhealthy eating. 
Brambila-Macias recommended that the government could make a policy targeting the market environment, 
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such as fiscal measures and nutrient, food, and diet standards, which is more intrusive but may be more 
effective for promoting HDP [56].  
 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
There was a significant difference of lifestyle in elderly living with NCD between Bangkok and 
Surabaya, especially in term of eat variety food, oily food, and curry with coconut milk. Surabayan elderly 
eat more variety of food, preferred curry with coconut milk and oily food more than Bangkok elderly. 
Consumption of vegetable and fruit was averagely higher in Bangkok elderly, but eat vegetable and fruit 
could not predict dietary habit in elderly living with NCD. Consumption of sweets, toast, and fermented food 
was averagely higher in Surabaya elderly. Eat fermented food was came up as the best predictor of lifestyle 
in this population, and it was accounted for 52.1% variance in lifestyle score. Regarding drinking habit,  
most respondents in both sites were not drinking soda and alcohol. Surabaya elderly have slightly higher 
frequency of exercise compared to Bangkok elderly, but it was not statistically significant.  
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